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bear tlieinî. Stîii a course is îînfair te the
Jiidg-e4.; and( it is, both uînfair and unjîîst
to 114e public, iose servants thcy arc. It is
conrt:ry to public polie>', and tends ta the
inîry of' pulic business. It neyer secins ta

strike our iwnarsthat, in the ordinlary
bisiiniL.s of hiîresdrtnîuneration goes
hind-iti.lîaîd ivith increased labours and res-
ionsilIii i tics ; but, accordiîîg to Uie practic

iio0v in vogue, irliencrer anything iii the shape
af local admniistration lias ta be donc, County
Jti-]ges arc ta be the doers of it, and-get
notlîiîîg lbr it. Tieir duties under the Insol-
vent Act of 1864, is a sutffcieîît exanîple ai
this, %% itilouît going further.

We ha:ve long been expecting a change for
tie better iii tliis respect; antd tliough it is
long iii eoîing, coule it mnust; and ire shalh
contiue, as licretofore, ta condeîîîn a practice
wiriol ire consider niast perniciaus.

PUBLIC 'VASTE IN IIU31BUGS.

h lias beexi said that thc irorld is made up
of knii es anîd foals-those that imîpose -ipon
others, aîid i.bose tliat are iiposed upoîî.
Mîinkilîd loves ta be lluînbugged, and is hum-
bugged accardingly. Every age lias liad its
aîvn pecuhliar species of vanity in this respect.
In the good aid tiincs, the credulous publie
liad w ii.:îr<s, iritclîes, inagicians, astrologers
ami sucb like; in tiiese cnhlighitcned days ive
indulge in spirituahists, table-turners, electro.
biologi.sts, prestidigitators, clairvoyants, &c.,
aceordiîg ils faslîîon, fiincy, or a cicrer hum.
bug nu:îy lead thc public taste.

he lawv does nat trouble itsclf mucli about
liarinle>s nonsense af this kind, but leaves
eerr onet to l>iaens hirnself or lierbult as ta the
-nanner iii wbichi ]le or sile vili be clieated
or hiWgo.Occabianahl>, hovei er, these
"cunîiigý" mnen and wvoîien, io dlaim ta

hiavfiiuiliar spirits at comnmand, ad lib., are
tao old lislulioned, or flot suffieiently wide

au X to Clitnit people aftur a le-al faýSlion,
pirticunriy iii saine ai the more reunote parts
af the ahil country, ivliere they are flot so
civibized in this respect as îîe are.

In suuîîe of tbcese places witcbcr.ift. in ita
Ar.cicnt potcncey, appears ta be cansidered stili
to exikt; andl thcre is a curions instance ai
thiýS iii tie Case of llie Quce r. Jfý11, j Gile8,
rcpartovI lî 13 W. R. 327. 'The pri>oner ia
ildictcd fur olbtailîiiig iuoney under lse pre.

tenccs, under the folloî% ;n circuusùinces:
One lienry Fishier dcscrtedl bis wifé, of whlich
the prisoner iras made aware. Desiring to
turn an lionest penny by this incident in the

i uîarriedl lifeo iMr. and Mrs. Fisher, or perlîaps
niorcd 1>3 the distress of the %vire, artit possi-
bly dupcd hy heý own foliy, the prioner
rcpresented ta the wiIié thlat silo couid l.ring
lier lîuisbandl back, " over hedges and ths,
by îîîeans of soine stuif she liîd in lier îîosses.
sien~. ht ias proved tilat Uie %vire askced the
prisoîîer te tel' lier a fow %vords by the cartis,
to fetchlicr husbafld backc ; tlit the Jirisoner
asked lier hoiw iiiiih nonc.y She biid ; thàt,
wh-en silc said sixpence, the prisoner sai<i that
that %voîîd flot be enaiîgli, %rlîcreulion tie wirŽ
gave lier another sixîlence; that silo said bier
price was higli-it ias ive shillings; that silo
askced the ivif'e if shlo bad a dlock at home, ani
if silc lîad anything on Oint silo couid leave;
tlîat the iif said slic liad on1 a liCtticoat, but
it was .,ld ; that thec pî'isafer said that it iras
ao ulse; that the wifc said she bad two
frocks on, and at the request of the prisoner
silo left one %vith lier; and that after the pri-
soner liad got the mnîrey, silo said site could
bring tho husband bick, hiaving previously
said silo woutd brin- hiin baek. The jury
found a verdict of guilty, but tie case iras
reserved for the opinion of thc court.

Chief Justice Frie, iii giving judgnient, said,
that, a pretence of power, wbletberplisc,
moral or supernatural, mnade with iiiî.cîît to
obtain înoney, i:, iitbin the miscliief iîtcîîdcd
ta bc guardcd against by this brancli of' tliz
laîr, and tlîat the indictinent iras good. Ile
aiso considcred that there iras sufficient evi-
dence to sUstain the conviction. 1'I tahe the
law to be,*' baid lie, " tliat a pruteiice, %% itliiîi
the statute, inust be of a prescrit or I)ast fiîct
and that a promis..sor3 prctence that 1 % il] do
soinîetbing ib not Steflcietlt. flic question is,
iras tliere a pretence of an existing fàc, viz.,
a î>retence before and at the tinte wlien the
xwaney îfab utitiid, that the pribûnîer fiad
power ta bririg back the liusband ? '- * >9 1
think, iooking at the îvhaie transaction, tlhat
sile intended to pretend to the wife that nt
thtat time shie liad power to bring lier lîu.,baîîd
back. 1 think that tiiere Nras evidolîcu to go
to the jury that the prisoner iras a frauduient
inîplobtor, and thiat blic auglît ta be cotivicted."

Iloîr inudl more circuinspectly would Uic
Davcnport Brothiers or " Profesr " Simulxîons
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